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Duke Kannapolis

Founded in 2007, Duke Kannapolis has enrolled more than 13,000 participants using a successful community-based engagement model to improve the way diseases are diagnosed, treated and potentially prevented and cured. The Duke Kannapolis facility shares space with seven University of North Carolina research institutes and a public health department. The initiative was funded by the North Carolina General Assembly through the North Carolina Policy Collaboratory.

PreMiEr

PreMiEr is an NSF-funded Engineering Research Center, which includes a partnership between Duke University and NC A&T. PreMiEr aims to identify organisms, metabolites, or other factors that create harmful environments as well as positive health outcomes.

District Totals (estimated)

- 131 Employees
- 803 Alumni
- 144 Students currently enrolled

Duke Across NC

- Duke is the largest home-grown private employer and second largest private employer in NC
- $1.2 B in research expenditures
- $776 M in federally-sponsored research
- $50 M in services, equipment & supplies from NC businesses
- $95.7 M in licensing revenue
- 64% of Duke start-up companies remain in NC
- $945 M in community benefit & investment for DUHS
- 400 Duke Health locations
- 7.8K Duke-trained health care professionals in the state